1. CALL TO ORDER

2. ATTENDANCE

3. MINUTES

4. BILLS

5. WETLANDS PERMIT REVIEW

A) Continued: Rodney Davis; agent for Anthony & Megan Acquarulo, 11 Stony Brook Drive, construction of garage with activity in the upland review area.
Assessor’s Map 27, Lot 021
First Date: December 16, 2014 Last Date: February 19, 2015

B) Continued: Gerry Karpuski (Applicant), David Tutera (Homeowner), 176 Tater Hill Road, Construction of 2 additions with activity in the upland review area.
Assessor’s Map 22, Lot 031
First date: January 20, 2015 Last Date: March 26, 2015

C) Continued: Robert Hoops, 13 Wildwood, Bashan Lake, Increase length of dock.
Assessor’s Map 49, Lot 009
First date: January 20, 2015 Last Date: March 26, 2015

6. DECISIONS

A) Continued: Clark Gates, LLC, 87 AP Gates Road, construction of a single family residence with activity in the upland review area.
Assessor’s Map 31, Lot 37.
First Date: November 18, 2014 Last Date: February 26, 2015
7. IWWC ENFORCEMENT OFFICER'S REPORT

8. CONSERVATION COMMISSION INPUT

9. ADJOURNMENT